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IVEY'S IVEY'S IVEY'S Beautify the Complexion
trimmed with exquisite rose point

.."After tho . reception . Lieutenant
Jones and his bride left for- - Lookout
Inn and will go from there to For-
tress Monroe, Va., where Lieutenant
Jones is stationed."

.
- ' I

Mjss Lillie Kimrnons, .
- of Oxford,

Miss., who has been the guest of
Miss Mary Morris will return to the
city tomorrow morning from Mount
Holly, where she has been spending
a few days with friends. She will re-
turn Monday to her home in Missis-
sippi. ' a .

-

IN TEN DAYS.

Nadinola
The UN EQUALED
BEAUTIFIER.cn- -
dorsed by ttousands;
guaranteed to remove
freckles, pimplea, all
facial . diacolorations
and restore the

- mai,!,,,,!- -- - -

TIHIR ! ITTI F- -! PWP ffS
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

FALL SIYliT
c

- -- beauty of youth.
ArtWOr 111 twcnt day- - 50c and51.00 at all leading drag stores, or hy mail.;

1- - ?

fPff jr NATIONAL TOILET c6! ' ' Paris, Teno.' Miss Briandina Springs, fac-ompan-
We must clean up all up all Summer Goods. You will know we are in eafnest if you

;i will see, these goods and the prices we have put on them. You know the
i character of the goods we sell no trash, but all desirable goods. i

FUNERAL OF3 M RS. MARY ASBURYied by her guest Miss Lindsay, of;
VnrlrwiAn.R, Will leavfl for. thnlJ
place ; itomorrow moi-ning- . p Conducted at the Home This Morn- - OF

f ing by Rev. A. R. Shaw.
The funeral of Mrs. Mary P. As-bur- y

took place this morning at 10
bo'cloclc at the home, corner of NorthBleached Domestics

Miss Flora Johnston will return to
the. city the first of next week after
a trip North. She is with Rev. Wm.
Black's party.

Mrs. C. W. Johnston is spending
the week at Asheville.

TireeGeflel) rated!!6c YARD.

Madras and Dotted. Swisses
Sacrificed

Regular 25c and 35c Fine Madras and
Dotted Swiss, we have too many of
them, to reduce stock per yard . .19c

Short lengths of 8 to 10c grades, good
lengths, per yard 6c

Tryon and Sixth streets. The servit
ces were conducted by Rev. A. R.-
Shaw, pastor the Tenth Avenue Pres-
byterian Church, in the absence of
Dr. Howerton. The officers of the
First Church acted as pallbearers.
Mr. D. Amatti Richardson rendered
a violin solo, "Nearer My God to
Thee."

Mrs. Asbury was the oldest mem-
ber of the First Presbyterian Church,
having joined sixty-tw- o years ago.

Mrs. R. L. Vernon and Miss Estelle
Vernon who have been spending the
past several .weeks at Atlantic City,
are expected home next week.

Mrs. L. M. McNeely, of ., this city,
is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J..L. Winningham, at Greensboro. ?

1 Lot Yard Wide Bleach Domestics,
per yard . . ,.-5-

C

Clean Up Hat Sale

SATURDAY 9:30 25c EACH.

Any Hat in the house no matter what
the price, 25 cts. Ladies' Trimmed
Hid Untrimmed Hats, Children's,
Hats, worth up to $2.00 and $3.00,
about 600 in the lot .. .. . . . .25c

All flowers reduced and we will trim
auy Hat for you at reasonable prices.

Special Ribbon Sale

SATURDAY, 15c YARD.

All Silk Taffeta and Satin Ribbons, 4

to 0 inches wide, mostly 20 and 25c
grades, all colors per yard .. ..15c

All bur 18c Dotted Swisses and they
are pretty styles, per .vrd ..12 1--

1 Lot Yard Wide Sea Island JDomestic
worth 7c yard 5c 12 l-2- c and 15c Potted Swisses, per

yard ' ..10c

Our Fall and Winter Stock of bur

three popular Hats are now on sale

In our Men's Furnishings Department.

In each brand you will find the staples

and the very nobbiest as well, In black

and colors, soft and stiff. The "Dii- -

Two Street Cars Disabled.
Tho severe electrical storm yester-

day afternoon put two street cars out
of commission, one at Highland Park
and the 'other at Seversville. The
passengers on both cars were almost
ranic stricken so peculiar were the
pranka oi the lightning.

The Storm Yesterday.
One of the severest rain and electri-

cal storms of the summer passed over
the northern portion of this city yes-
terday afternoon, the terrifying sound
of thunder and blinding flashes of
lightning being of unusual force. A
number of electric light and telephone
fuses, were burnt out in the different
sections of the city and many homes
were in darkness through the nighC:
Street car traffic was vsuspended for
nearly and hour and several cars were
burnt out.

Lawi.s Sacrificed

All our pretty Lawns, Dimities, etc.,
former prices 10c to 15c yd .. ...5c

Our5c Lawns, were extra "wide and
nice to clean up, yard .2 7-8- c

Waist Bargains

Special in White Dotted Swiss Waists,
would bef cheap at 50c '. . '. . ..29c

Special Lot New $1.50 LawnWaists,
at . " . .... .... .... . .98c mm

White Linen Finish Dress

Skirts

Made in splendid style, gooa width,
we have sold hundreds of these 98c

All Dress Skirts Reduced

Dm inrj our Clearance Sale we will sell
any of our nice Dress Skirts at a
substantial reduction $2.00 to $10.00

Mrs. R. E. Armfield and children of
Statesville are visiting Mrs. Armfield's
mother, Mrs Gray of this city.

' ''--4
Miss Lena Smith will go to the coun-

try to night to spend a few. days with
Miss Mary B. Miller:"

f
Mrs. Carrie Montgomery of Steele

Creek is the guest for a few days of
Mrs. J. W. Nicholson of Statesville.
She . is en route home from a .visit to
Hiddenite. ' -

White Goods Specials

Short Lengths, White Piques, Madras,
Dimities, Swisses, etc.-- , prices were
10 to 15c yard, to clean up,
per yard .. .. .. .. .... . . 5 3-4- c

"Condition of Water.
"Sample No. 1. Filtered water, taken

and received August,- - 15, 1906.
Biological examination: Bacillus

Coli: Communi, 20 C. C, none; Total
bacteria per C. C., 10; purification
satisfactory.

W. OAKES KIBBLE. F. I. C.
- . ' ' Chemist.

worth" is the best $2.50 , Hat found

anywhere. The Hawes $3.00 Hat is

4 cent Notion Counter

There will be a bright spot in our
store during this sale. Large space
glven 'Nup to' ' display of bargain no-

tions, 4c each, values will run up to
10c in Pearl Button, Pins, Lustre Cot

popular all over the country. The

John B. Stetson is known to evey
V-T- h at Wl- - Ston, Pin Cubes, Toilet Soaps, etc., etcv Mrs. Annie Smith Ross left yes-

terday for Lake Toxaway Where she
will remain several weeks.Hosiery

man, at $3.50 to $5,00.
Charlotte was visited by another

heavy rain late yesterday" afternoon.
The rain was especially heavy in the
eastern end ol tho city. 7

Colored Silk Organdies .

Our choice 50c Silk Organdies, per
yard to close, .. .. .. .. .. .'. ..39c

Hundreds other Special Bargains all
over the Store.We have a big line of Hosiery, that we

have selected with unusual care.
If you have been buying unsatisfact-
ory hose, let uss advise you as to
the kind that will give you Clearance Sale Will Continue all

Next Week.
35c Silk Organdies, yard . . : :7 1--

Price cut in two.

Dr. J. C. Galloway, : and daughter
Miss Julia are in the city today for a
while, having come in this morning
from Gastonia.

'

Mr. Herbert Hunter will return to
the city tomorrow . after spending
two weeks at Washington. He will
be accompanied by Mr. Douglas

'Stoner. : - ;'i ,

' All union .makes and none better for railroad men. or machinists.
"Morris" Overalls 75 and 85c. ."Newp ort" Overalls in neat dark grey mixed,
heavy cotton, all sizes up to 50, for $1.00.

"Carhartt" Overalls, all sizes, $1.25.M
Glovo

- Mrs. J. F. Rudisill and daughter, Miss
Minnie, accompanied"' by Mr. Sam
Williams, have returned from (an ex-

tended trip fo Washington, Baltimore
and Atlantic City.

. The following cards have been re-

ceived in Charlotte:,..,
u Mrs: Ammie,,ivi;. Shirley

13 West TraLde Street.
V The best engineers or fireman's Giove made for 1.25.land Mrs. C. F. Dalton and MissesaiawiBixiKmiKttf mmmatmmmmMmammM mm announces, .the. marriage qf, hej (,

: ' - -daughter ?

M

i , LottaAnne
.. j 'to

Mr. Alden Eugene ;Woodell
on Saturday the fourteenth of July

nineteen hundred and six
Chicago, Illinois.

At Home after August' first, 'No.. 20
Bedford Place, Atlanta, Georgia,.

M

USE I The new fall styles of Neckwear . .came yesterday. The are
in three widths. The wide is the newest.! but the medium more popular.

The greys lead in color, but we have all colors, even to the delicate shades.
We have the biggest line we've ever shown at 50c.

There is nothing that
gives as much confidence

' as sauare and fair dealing
" with the public.
fWe do not use any reform
5 : of fake schemes in our busi--V

ness. - "

.: We have never lowered the
- art of piano building to the

j." mere level of a money-mak- -

- ing traffic. 3 ; . .

We have neyer sacrificed
tone, quality and perfect

' workmanship ' for expense.
V."

We have never made cheap
pianos and' never will.

. 1.

The reputation of our pi-- "

anos has .been gained by -

- merit alone, the standing of
. our firm by business integri- -

ty. j.
The mere possession of a

- Stieff piano puts the seal of .

: supreme approval upon the
; ' musical taste of the owner.

Mr. Woodell is known, to many Char-- J

Mrs. A. T. Summey went to Salis-
bury --yesterday and will undergo an
operation today at the Whitehead-Stoke- s

Sanatarium for appendicitis.
Mrs. Summey was attacked Wednes-
day while at the home of her moth-
er, Mrs. J. H. McAden on North Try-o- n

street.

v
- v -- ., .,:

lotte people. He is the traveling,
freight and passenger, .agent of the
Southern Pacific,witl headquarters at
Atlanta.

H
Miss Alma Query of Concord who,

has been visting at Mrs. M. W. Coch--!
Mrs. E. C. Register returned to the

city this morning after spending two
weeks at Concord the guest of Judge
Montgomery.

rane's on West Fifth stieet will return
home tonight. . ;'.

t
''

. The genuine full elastic seam, real thin fabric knee length 50c. Rcrivens
latest patent in --thin brown jeans,, ankle length, regular sizes $1.00, extra
sizes 1.25.

Case Before Squire Hilton.
or some one or more of the
iollowing : Shredded Wheat Bis-
cuits, Cream of Wheat, Grape
Nuts, Postum; all fresh from the
manufacturers.

Roller Champion Flour the

Mrs. Frank Dowd and two youngest
children left this morning for
Waynesville where they will spend
several weeks.

There was a hotly- - contested case,
before Squire S. H:'-- Hilton this, after-- j

noon growing out of some trouble be--j
tween Messrs. Luther Holland and his ;

father and Mr. Helni3, living as neigh-Knrc- s

in thft-V.oun- tv. It annears from i FeintsMrs. E. B. Gresham and son are at
the Hotel Gates at Hendersonville.v tne eviaence i.iiiii. mi . ncimo w aa

dressed with a pretty sti-on- g epithet
and that he advanced toward Mr. Hol-

land, Sr.', with an axe, and a consider- - j 5! . We have them and it's something extra good.
Pants for 50c worth 75c. Pants for 75c worth $1.00. Pants, for $1.0(J

worth $1.50.

CHAS, M, STIEFF

: Southern Wareroom:..(
5 W. Trade Street,

Charlotte, N. C.

C. H. Wilmoth, Mgr.

LLI I Iti KUIllC 1 COUll' ui.Mudu
was seriously hurt. Messrs. McCall
and H. N. Pharr represented the par-

ties in the affair. It was still in pro-
gress at the hour of going to press.

little excess in price is trifling
compared to the quality of the

1

Flour.
Our Light Bread none bet-

ter to be had. Our trade is as
staple on this as any other arti-
cle we handle. If you want bet-
ter bread than you have had
give us a trial order.

A fresh case of Mackerel just
opened, small size but white and
tat. A nice 'article, 10c or 3 for
25c. -

.

DEVILLED CRABS.

McMenamius' Devilled Crabs
gaining in popularity with us
every day. Canned Lobster, 25c
and 40c. Baratara Shrimps 15c.
?ech Xut Sliced Beef and Bacon.

Heinz's Malt and Apple

Aiiaie Parks, Selene and Susie Hutch-
ison . are spending the month of "Au-
gust at the Kenilworth Inn,:" Asheville.

1

The wedding of Lieutenant Clifford
Jones and Miss Bessie Green which
took place at Dallas, Texas, last
evening will be of much . interest . to
many , Charlotte ' people. Lieutenant
Jones is a son of Capt. Homer Jones,
the popular Southern Railway con:
ductor who has as many, friends in
Charlotte as he has in Atlanta. The
following account of the wedding is
given in the social columns of the
Atlanta Journal:

"A beautiful wedding was that of
Miss. Bessie Green and Lieutenant
Clifford Jones, which took place last
evening at the Grace Methodist
Church in Dallas, Texas, Rev. P. C.
Archer officiating. ; ; .

"The church was elaborately de-
corated with palms and flags and
great clusters of flaming red roses.

"Mr- - P, J. Tfmips 'ud Mrs. Geo.
were matrons of honor

.ua' imoii iviuoei .rieiiiiug was maid of
honor.

"The bridesmaids were Miss Becty
Samuell, Miss Katherine Morrow, Miss
Roberta Connor, Miss Burford, Miss
Margaret Perkins and Miss Carrie
Webste.

"Lieutenant Jones was attended by
his brother, Lieutenant DeWitt Jones,
as best man, and the groomsmen
vrere Lieutenant Ellery Farmer, Lieu-
tenant S. M. Barlow, Lieutenant Chas.'Rich, Lieutenant G. S. Gillis, Lieu-
tenant T. S. Tilford and Lieutenant
Guy Kent.

"The ushers were - Messrs. T. W.
Vaidell, F. E. Austin, W. J. Lovther,
Richard Clark, Dr. S. E. Millikinand
Dr. D. E. Seay.

"Immediately preceeding the bride
were four little flower children, Eliza-
beth Varden, Fred Fleming, . Alice
Nicholson and Julia Thorne, . who
wore dainty French gowns of hand-embroider- ed

.mull and carried bas-- ,
kets of flowers tied with big red but-
terfly bows. . j

"The maids of honor wore gowns
of white chiffon cloth trimmed with
Valenciennes lace and carried bou-
quets of Liberty roses.

"The matrons of honor wore beau-
tiful gowns , of white radium ; silk:
made . princess and v trimmed with'
lace. They carried armfuls - of Liber-
ty rosea. :;

. .

"The bride entered the church with
her father, Mr. A. A. Green, wearing
ah exquisite wedding gown or white
satin, hahd-emroitered- ii and jtlmmed
elaborately; JwitnlUBdsfr iitl jlace.
Her tulle veil fell from a coronet of
orange blossoms af MP--

'
J with

a . diainond star. She' carried a show-
er bouquet of white lillie3 and carna-
tions.

"After the ceremony a brilliant re-
ception was held at the home of Mr.

Mr. E. E. Beusse left this morning
for Danville, Va... to spend his vaca--,

tion.

Dr. H. A. Wittson, of New York,
5s spending a few days in the city
the guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. S. Wittkowsky, on North Gra-
ham street. This is Dr. Wittson's
first visit to Charlotte in several
years..

' k
-

,Miss Alice Holland has returned
to the city after a two week's stay
at Virginia Beach.

Mrs. Frank I. Osborne is at High-
lands, near Asheville.

' Misses Lilly Nash and Laurie Spong
will leave Monday for Blowing Rock
where they will spend two weeks.

Miss Laura Walker, of Chattanooga,
Tenn., Is visiting Miss Laurie Spong,
on West Seventh street.

.

Mr. and Mrs. John M. Scott and
children are guests of tho Battery
Park, Asheville. ,

Miss Adelaide Orr, Is visiting rela-
tives in Asheville.

0t?

t

We Have Received Another Lot of

Good Vinegar makes a hun- - '

F Preservesdred other things good. Heinz
has the quality and flavor just 4
right.

White Pickling Vinegar. The
Pickling Season is near. Use
White Vinegar, for-ih- is will pre-
serve your pickles firm much
lousrer.

THOSE FINE CANTELOUPES
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which makes our line of Preserves, Jellies
and Marmalades complete. There is

nothing!;; except the . most choice goods
purchased under ' the Ferndell label. We
can give you almost any thing in this
brand in groceries. Yours to) fcleasej G I

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Villalonga and
little daughter, formerly residents of
Charlotte, now of Savannah, are at
tho Kenilworth Inn, Asheville.

1
Mr. E. D. Latta and Miss Acton

Latta are at the Battery Park, Ashe-
ville. -

o
o

o
toooo

o
e
o
o
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mmm--are still coming in, and Water-
melons are at their best.

Apples for baking; Peaches,
Bananas.

Fresh Country Butter, careful-
ly handled, good quality. . S '

Frying, Size Chickens.
Call us up. If your, wants are

ii
J T T111;:

tit;not enumerated, we are at the T
otaer end of the 'phone. Call for Y

Miss Mary Alexander leaves Sun-
day for Gastonia to spend somo time

'

with relatives. .
.

Mrs. H. R. Wilcox, wife and baby
and Mrs. Jordan, Mrs. Wilcox's sis-
ter, are at the Kenilworth Inn for
several weeks. - - .

f -
' w

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Miller, Jr. and
Miss Hargrove who have: been at
I'ftTawar hnvo rm to . Tate Springs

iiller-Va-n Ness Company Patents, Vicis and Calfs, in "Knox" at $5.00,' "Crossets" and
Gentleman" at $3.50 and; $4.00. 'AM Tan Shoes and Oxfords 10 perWJA. JAMISON & GO 1

cent off regular price.", , --

Phone 332. 600 W. Trade; i and Mrs. Green.. Mrs. Green received
her guests in a beautiful gown of
brocade silk, trimmed with point 23 N. Tryon St.Phones 68 and 118.for several weeks. They; will non 0) lace.

"Mrs. Homer Jones, the mother of
I the --..groom, was . beautifully gowned
'in. a pearl gray chiffon cloth" toilette,

1

return to Charlotte before tne nrst
of September." .

Mr. and Mrs. D. P. Hutchison, Mr.


